
Your LEMA Uniform (Gi) 

Please keep your uniform clean.  Do not wash your belt.  Please have patches on and sleeves 

hemmed within 1 week of beginning your training.   

We recommend Ace Cleaners (LEMA-Allentown) and Springhill Cleaners (Bethlehem) for your uniform  

alterations.  Just ask for sleeves and patches and they know what to do. 

 
LEMA-Allentown 

Ace Cleaners 

3035 W. Emmaus Ave. 

Allentown, PA 18103 

LEMA-Bethlehem 

Springhill Cleaners 

3839 Bath Pike (Rte 512) 

Bethlehem, PA 18017 

Welcome to Leading Edge Martial Arts, 

Thank you for choosing LEMA for your martial arts journey.  Today, you received a uniform, a class schedule, and new 

monthly calendar.  Below are instructions on tailoring your uniform and options of places we recommend to have it 

done.  Please remember that maintaining a clean and neat uniform is part of the discipline of the martial arts. 

The  monthly calendar reflects events that effect your normal weekly class schedule.  Please watch for changes.   

Please take the time to visit our website at LeadingEdgeMartialArts.com Please choose the school location at the top 

to find the Member’s Section where you will find quick links for downloading your New Member’s Packet, our current 

class schedules, and the monthly calendars.   

We send out regular emails to keep you informed about changes and special events.  LEMA also strives to stay up to 

date with all Social Media outlets.  Please follow us on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram etc.  Don’t forget while you are 

logged in to CHECK-IN and leave your positive reviews on Facebook, Twitter, Foursquare, Google+ , Yelp, etc.   

Thank you again for choosing Leading Edge Martial Arts.  We look forward to working with you! 

**Be sure to download our app today. ** Go to your app store and search Leading Edge Martial Arts.  Be sure to ena-

ble our push notifications.  We will only use these for important updates like weather closings, etc.  When you sign in, 

you will be asked for a studio code.  Your studio code is LEMAallentown for Allentown students and LEMAbethlehem for 

Bethlehem students.   

Sincerely, 

Team LEMA 


